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To-day’s 
Business ï

Stood the Test of 50 Yean ■Il I "*^le ®rlt weddin8 to take place in the 11 
’I I new Lutheran church was conducted on I 
I Tuesday afternoon, February 28th, I
I ! when Miss Frieda, daughter of Pastor I 
11H. Bruer was married to Mr. Louis I
II Kreuzer, of Trout Spring Farm. Pastor ■
I P. Dubpernell of Desboro, Ont., -the II
II bride s uncle, officiating.
11 Mrs. John F. Dietz one of the oldest I 
11 inhabitants in this neighborhood died I 
11 on Wednesday March 1st, the cause of I 
11 her death being dropsy. The deceased I 
11 was born in Germany, and in 1868 mi- 1
I jgrated to Canada, with her husband. II
II For the past 35 years they have been I 
11 residents of the township of Carrick. 11 
11 The funeral took place on Friday and II 
11 was largely attended. The deceased II 
11 was about 76 years of age.
11 Fred Biemann, moved onto Jacob I 
11 Biemann's 50 acre farm in Howick.
I r Mrs. J. B. Heipel was removed to the 11
II hospital at Ouelph.
11 James Bear, the old pumpmaker, is 
11 very seriously ill.
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Jp> if* We are advertising for. It is future business. It Is *

I if not that you may buy just one pound of tea, but that J
Wk-Ÿ''- * y°u may Start to buy all your tea from us. *
Pi i H you make the start, it will be our fault if you do *

pF-v ^ not continue to use our Tea.

* Our Late Tea Ads., Interested a good many J
* and started quite a few new customers on our 30c. ïf 
J* line. But, we want to hear from still more. We îf 
z want not only to interest VOU but to get you * 
1 started too.

Direct Importations
Ij
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New Spring!★
True nobility in piano con
struction is found in • the (

Heintzman&Co.
GoodsBABY GRAND

Poultry Pointers.PIANO*** We do not think our 30c. Tea is the best Tea *
4* in town. We have other and more expensive Teas, if 

But we do think it is the best green tea at 30 cents, if
* If you are using a 25 cent tea, you will notice that ¥
* it is not as good as formerly, and is probably getting -ft
* worse. Put Sets more to it and get Something •*
* Good. Something you can enjoy and something >
* your friends will enjoy when‘they have a cup with you. -ft
^ Get started on our

(MADE BY YE DUE FIRME OF 
HEINTZMAM 8 00., LIMITED)

Permanent satisfaction is 
always assured.

•A REAL ARISTOCRAT"

When the fowls are well cared for 
they represept a daily income, 
lets and hens will lay just as well with
out the attention of a male bird as with 

I one. Keep your feed room clean and 
do not permit any filth to lay around 
that will taint the feed, 
lime is a good disinfectant and will help 
keep the flock healthy if scattered 
around the houses and yards occasion
ally. The dropping boards should be 
made solid and smooth so as not to 
permit the droppings to fall on the 
chicken housegflour and to make the 
dropping board easy to clean. An egg con
tains 65 per cent, water. In the laying 
pens the water should be furnished in 
plenty. Just carefully look

Pul-
This week we are opening and passing into 
stock several large consignments of New 
Spring Goods from foreign manufacturers. 
Having bought everything at the lowest 
possible price, we are prepared to give our 
patrons the benefit of close buying; there
fore if you wish to be careful and |encono- 
mical in your purchases and at the same 
time select from well chosen lines of the 
very newest and best Dressgoods and 
Staple Drygoods, you have only to start at 
once for our store and both the desirable 
advantages will be yours without another 
moment’s delay.

Remember we are still slaughtering winter 
goods regardless of cost.

You cannot invest your money more profit
ably than to take advantage of our present 
clearing prices.

F
I. F. SCHUETT

AGENT, MILDMAY
Air-slacked

*
Star Blend Tea at 30 cents. * LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

TORONTO.* ¥
* ** The railways reported 63 carloads of 

live stock at the City Market, consisting 
of 989 cattle, 646 hogs, 710 sheep and 
lambs, and 44 calves.

THE STAR GROCERY, ** ¥
* J. N. Schefter * over your

birds; you may find some lice on them 
even if it is cold weather. To get the 
best results from poultry they must be 

There was a fairly good trade, owing I free from lice the whole year, and it 
to light supply, bnt prices were not any I pays to fight lice the whole year. 

******★★*-¥¥*¥***¥*****¥*¥* hi8her’ ifas hi8h. as on Monday.
Butchers—Choice picked butchers' 

cattle—and we only heard of four—sold 
at 85 90; loads of good, 85 50 to 85 75;
medium, 85 20 to 85 45; common, 85 to I Men who buy cattle are almost con- 
85 20; cows, 83 50 to 85 25: canners, I stantly complaining because farmers do
82 7a to 83. I not dehorn their steers and heifers that

Milkers and Springers—The market I are sent to the block. In certain
for milkers and springers was easier, the I lions of the country dehorning is corn- 
bulk selling at 840 to 865. I mon practice, but in other sections it is

Veal Calves—Veal calves sold at from Inot- The cattle ship much better and
83 50 to 88 50, and McDonald &Halligan are far ‘luieter whcn they are dehorned, 
sold four extra quality calves at 89 75. They sometimes do great injury to

Sheep and Lambs—Lambs were eas- another if they are not dehorned, espec- 
ier, at 86 to 86 50; sheep, ewes, 84 50 .to 'al*y durin8 3 railway journey and during
85; rams, 83 50 to 84 25. (he time they are in strange surround-

Hogs—Selects, fed and watered at '?g8' The meat >s marketed and
the market, 87 05, and 86 75 f.o.b. cars tlmes ruined for marketing purposes,
at country points. Thick, fat hogs, over The llorn8 can be so easily removed 
220 lbs., at 50c per cwt less than the whÇn the calves are small that it 
above quotations. a pity not to do it.

would dehorn their young steers and 
heifers intended for beef the prices paid 
would be up. Anything that will im
prove prices is not a bad thing for the 
farmer.

* * There were several loads of good cat
tle—more th^n usual—on sale to-day.* *★ Terms; Cash or Produce.*

Dehorning Cattle.
,

sec-

Seeds! Seeds! J. HUNSTEIN: one

We have a large supply of

Clovers and Grass Seeds
(Highest Government Standard)

Red Clover, Mammoth Clo
ver, Alsike, Alfalfa Clover, 
Timothy, Orchard Grass etc.
Indications point to a scarcity of 
Timothy, so get your supply early.

some-

[
seems 

If all cattlemen

Public School Report.
MILDMAY DRUG STORE.Results of last Friday’s Examination 

in Arithmetic, Paper for the Sr. Fifth 
class being the Entrance to Model 
paper of 1910.

Fifth, class —W. Wendt, 93, W. 
Murat, 90, T. Kidd 87, M. Miller 67, C. 
Schwalm 62.

-■

Parenthood is never with out its { 
worries. A New Jersey man who cel- f 
ebrated his one hundred and first birth- } 
day the other day told his callers that I Ï 
the only thing which troubled him 
the poor health of his seventy-six year | < 
old son.

Thirty-six hundred dollars was the 
sum paid for a yearling heifer at the 
annual sale of Scotch shorthorns in $ 
Toronto—the price of a fair hundred Î 
acres. The animal, live weight, would < 
cost the purchaser, a New York 
about 84 per pound.

ft

was iPaper for Entrance Class being the 
Entrance paper of 1906.

H. Titmus 100, F. Fink 86, G. Schnei
der 76, E. Bilger 75, G. Thompson 44.

I wish the parents of these pupils, 
especially the fifth class to examine 
these percentages as there is a feeling in 
some places the we cannot make this 
exam, and I wish to have this bug-bear 
squelched. J. T. Kidd Teacher.

The Corner Hardware.
man, <11j Jno. Coates,G. Liesemer A Go <

- Drugg'ist.New Scale Williams Pianos, Canada's 
Greatest Instrument.

A Word 'T'o The 'Wise.

-s—t

Items of Interest. One thousand dollars for two or three 
months’ work was a temptation to a 
certain class of men to take up politics

lr, I
not enough to induce men of ability to I . rnsJEument that appeals to you in tone, constrcction, beautincss of case- and

crease was bound to come sooner or years r.cached. utmost perfection, and stand to-day as a peer of all pia- 
later, but in any câse 81200 would have feet' them Tn'their g^L^Zs.c^uàtoes"0^™8 ““ PUt *° them’to more Pcr" 

years at H

We read the other day of a “one-sided 
tongue.” It isn't the number of sides 
some people's tongues have that troubl
es us, but the length of them, and the 
ease with which they wag.

The discovery of deposits of zinc in 
Albemarle sownship, adjacent to Wiar- 
ton, has taken a business-like turn. 
The OntarioGazette contains notice of 
the incorporation of the Albemarle Zinc 
Company of London, with a capitaliz
ation of 1450,000. It is evidently the 
intention of the company to go into zinc 
mining on an extensive scale, and it is 
certain they have every confidence in 
the zinc producing properties of this 
section.

Four members of the Ontario Legis
lature decline to accept the $400 addit
ion to their salary. We mistake them 
much, if they hold fast to their refusal 
very long. Their names are Studholmc 
(representatiue of labor) Hamilton, Mc- 
Ewing of Wellington, Stock of South 
Perth, and Nickle of Kingston—one 
Conservative, two Liberals and 
Laborite, while one Liberal member 
thought the increase was not large 
enough. Many of the electors think it 
quite sufficient, and that there shonid 
have been no increase at all. The salary 
of $1000 was perhaps enough, if the 
member had other means of livelihood 
for the rest of the year, but not enough 
if dependent on the indemnity alone.1
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t Best of Flour *been quite sufficient for a few 
leest. ¥Sweet as David's Harp, clear as bird’s song, and is to-day chosen by all tour-

“ 1~d “ — - "
of two hundred prospective brides. It p„„*eD- 80 handle and sell in connection with the New Scale, the sweet toned 
'• '-W.. Canadian. 5S

Exciting Farm Lite. «*<£■» 1 *» “““

expects to carry on ostrich farming on human sineino “wd f.amed professional singer, which produces nearest to a

s» <- ■» «s? sgyasA ■mrsi SLOtiJS'jsz „;nSince left my farm my man has trap- This CtoectherS °n>eltS merita’ and are winners in competition 
ped a leopard that measured nine feet * 6 . ., . wlth our easy terms and one price only
three inches in length, and another wtth G B Smith sJL ProPoslt'on. makes it a great pleasure to deal which is believed to be the biggest ever Grands, Self’PlayedI^TtC^r^ 3 ln8trumtnt’ madc Uprights,

taken. They were after our pigs and got 
caught in a cage. A recent letter from 
my manager tells me that a lion and 
lioness have taken up their abode in 
corner of a 200 acre cornfield, and that 
the opposite corner has been appropria
ted by an old bull buffalo.” >

X ¥
¥¥ Half a dozen different Brands. ¥¥¥

f Just received a carload of Bran ¥ 
+ and Shorts. Special prices in car- + loads. ¥¥¥¥ Fresh Fish for Lent ¥¥ ¥t ¥¥¥ = +tone

Hy. Keelan I¥
¥,l,i^yCnrS °f ?tudy were devoted-to this work, and only of late years, Canada 

rmidlv ZlTrmCnt,}° itfi highest de8ree of perfection in piano art and now 
iTrarlp Mn'rU WOr,vrSuJ?tlon where ever shown and heard. Look for the S^ct oshawa1: CNanadaSCALE') Ma"ufactured thc New Seale Williams

¥pro- ¥ ¥¥ Terms: Cash or Produce. ■ >one > ¥G. B. SMITH. Salesman,
H. W. PLETSCH,

¥Ayton.
Mildmay.

#” J

Stationary, Fountain Pens. 
Hand Bags, Purses, Perfumes 
Bottled and by the ounce, 
Hair and Cloth Brushes, Com
bs, Hand Mirrors, Pipes, Ra
zors and Strons, Sachet and 
Talcum Powders.
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